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North Bay Regional Health Centre 
 

Surgical Care Centre 
Kidney Surgery 

 
There are many reasons to have surgery on your kidney.  The type of surgery 
you need will depend on your situation and will be discussed with your urologist.   
 
A nephrectomy is a surgery that involves the removal of the whole kidney or 
part of it and the surrounding tissues.   
 
A nephrolithotomy, pylelolithotomy, or lithotripsy is surgery that removes 
kidney stones. 
 
 

 
 
Kidney surgery can be done 2 different ways.  Your urologist has determined and 
discussed with you which way your surgery will be done. 
 
Laparoscopic 

• An instrument called a laparoscope (lens) will be used.  The scope is 
connected to a video camera which allows the surgeon to see inside the 
body while performing the operation. 

Open 
• If the surgery is done openly, your surgeon will make an incision to do the 

operation.   
 
What to Expect: 
Day of Surgery 
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• You will need to be at the hospital 2 hours before your surgery so that you 
can register and the admission nurses can review all of your medical 
information. 

• Your family or support person(s) are able to stay with you during this time 
and until you go to the operating room. 

• Your surgery will last 1 to 4 hours.  
• If you are booked to stay in hospital, you will be transferred to the inpatient 

surgical unit from the recovery room after surgery.  You can expect to stay 
in hospital for 2 days after your surgery.   

 
After Surgery: 
Pain: 

• There are different pain medications given after surgery to help manage 
your pain.   

• If you had laparoscopic surgery, you may experience cramping (gas) in 
your abdomen for 2 to 3 days as well as shoulder pain. 

• The nurses will assess your pain levels several times and give you 
medication to keep you comfortable.  Having your pain well controlled is 
important because it helps decrease stress on the body so you can move 
easier, breathe and cough easier, sleep better, and recover faster. 

• You will be given a prescription for pain control before you go home.  Take 
it as directed by your surgeon.  Your discomfort should be less each day. 

 
Incision(s): 

• Your incision(s) may be closed with stitches, staples, and/or dressing strips 
that are covered by bandages (dressings). 

• The nurses will check your incision and dressings and teach you how to 
look after your incision(s) at home.   

• Stitches and/or staples are usually removed between 7 to 10 days after 
surgery.   

• You may have a surgical drain near the incision site.  The drain is used to 
remove fluids that build up after surgery allowing for a quicker recovery.  
The drain is removed when there is little drainage.     

 
Catheter: 

• As part of your surgery, a catheter may be placed in your bladder. A 
catheter is a long thin tube that drains urine into a bag.  The catheter is 
removed 1 to 2 days after surgery.    
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Activity:  
After surgery, you need to move around to prevent breathing and circulation 
problems.  Moving also helps you to build up your strength and recover faster. 

• You will be helped to walk soon after surgery.  

• You will be shown how to do deep breathing and coughing exercises.  

• You will also do leg exercises when you are in bed to promote circulation. 

• You cannot lift more than 10 lbs (4 kg) during your recovery.   

• Complete recovery may take 4 to 6 weeks.   

• You will need to talk to your surgeon about what activities you can do 
during your recovery and when you may return to work.  

 
Important Reminders: 

• Make sure that you know who is going to bring you home from the hospital 
as you will not be able to drive yourself home from the hospital. 

• Make sure that everything is ready for you when you get home.  You will 
need some help with driving to appointments, house/yard work, pet care, 
and meal preparation.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*** This flyer contains general information which cannot be construed as specific advice to an individual patient. All statements 
in the flyer must be interpreted by your personal Physician or therapist who has the knowledge of the stage and the extent of 

your particular medical condition.  Any reference throughout the document on specific pharmaceutical products does not imply 
endorsement of any of these products.  Please visit our website at www.nbrhc.on.ca 
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